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" " . that.

ee' hu-rt114 knife. •p
that

.11-t los,,' ns rollar gently, ie.ya,-it hurts me eragt

I'ut -. ~n14h I , unhlern,.at!, InU hedt-don't raisen
e,' quiltr an • hitl:;

A tu , aru iCatte ewateri-Ah-h! I tell yo,u. I
iha:te' the ,tuff; t

I' ,..it,- ,,old ry-l ought to kaow-I've slurtl.y I i
h'ruk e.,iugih.

. 'Ill any wta'urer wmte ey fullits, to r:.y the. inlt .
th.Ig that', right, tIm' l1

1 . .I it r 'tin 'Va4hll4 never shirked his liquor or irt us
.a dlht.

I he cir.u.it-ri.ler? What's the use*. I hardly ha 1I
think .me iprayer. T, 4".

I tow,4e4 . iagt oer aug O whole a-,-
colunt tlI sq•uare;

Ani at the day of Judgment, wheS the Worllt it' It I
'.m k I. throug.h, lerI

.1ll all til.h Im;oners round aIbot account t%,t wh;i at :'i i
he- "1n,,rk

'11h.e Lri alove, who kllunws all things, will be we J a " " her u.
Aned merrfti~f All eyelid witl "hit I'll let into

it he. .... " . * t .a r ~"

.Somehow my mind goes backward, boys, to m ty.

To, thte %alley of the Overprook, slnd the farm- il the
ho4uset iny. :i4s tow', they

When I w.nder, d on t e'elisadesl'l to gather Pinx-
ter bloomn,

And, uixAed with lilacs, mother placid them in -Ot l
iler sittt ing-rmr n iI . 'st

I see them inl Iih. tire-pla4c'e, ill that pitcher whatle
ultL hig.--

l'hat• 14neer Ilinags moit, acrl.ss thet mind, when her t
esw's ali't i ito e. :Ltt.t I

Why, I cani .e the orchard, buys, upon the -ioe- "
line hill;

The I 1.14hw , I t'l.ilid tfor kiltiies in l e eroi.kei I'el- ; 1l01.
ll It, illfr m

The dlep little where the pickerel lay--the reesal wh,
iing inti an:tk,

I eauIght him with it noose of wire, adU snakeld reti
hiu onl the banIk; but

Tihe" placel, in tL
u

. lit.l•diw where. I went to trall l n
,de. mink: haId

The mlill-plntd b" the r:1.ltide where I drovre the

i1t,-'. It,t u1k, uit
And there w,, litt. Kitty, his, her house was %Irns

The gardi.nl, ahitt juiled, tiiut she w.as prettier TO 1k
lthau the MoW, -..

We wenlt to '.ho l it i inter-timte tupion the Tin- hai
eik riod. Itt

And whelm Ip4 helr Ie.'. with mine, it Mseerd I a
toemi. t j..:m'i", "."' .. .

Iout when we Mieh grew tip, * clnehoW'l wasn't dowI
quit"e sio near- WO-

She married Peter Blrinkerhoh--and that is why too.
I'm h-re , iia

There was my good old father, boys, with stern
ataglglt Ilwn-- . . Prin

I uted ta, tlinkt hits bhard b me- uow ia bet- '- I
t.r sowi; bad

And, then,. ney detr old motlher, with that pldes-
ant smile of h.l s-

O what a gusth of tenderness the thought within M11'
Come Iatl,,r, raise me fI youtr arim; ane', moth- fifty

er, strke imy brow-
Your iha•d is croi-what odd conceit! they're no .'

ne'ithelr lin i now. 1W.
fatll

They 're- gune, the old Val Valens, be ys-th.ere's thtr
nit one hit but mei frm

Andi I atlll gins t,o-antl so I send no word, you

Theb iy. I und to play with, and the girls I used wil'h
I;, know, You

Growl t > agl ,n wca e pWa,gr e "gIt n.111"

I've not ..een to Itergrn Lunt now for many and l:rael
Uneay a day, kind

And n, one there Woldi eareto bearwhatIaight ki..
have to sax. a ia

I tind I'm getting weaker, boy., my eyes are
greow•ng diii! like'

There • as•mething dancing in the air; my heal .

wat.er ThatI u X e thatatis miapt thatgives awfi
lm life again! Ia

You talk ataout your dead men-why, I'm Jli.t a'le-

There'a •omething heavy on my breast-you take
the thing away--

Moth r! there's Kaitv Ielmarest-nmay I go out- vot
to--play?--crlbrner's for 3May. 4'rat

---------- .6.1V
WIDOW M'BlRIDE. have

hi t
FA•t Ptliktbl emi a widower. He '.

lived all alone in the old farm house that the
had been tl father's and his grand-father' like
beforet him, and how he lived there no- cver
body k#-'. Fil PriMndle .was naot touc
hospitable; since his wife had died--ive are
year- come' next November-not a humant
soul or body had been allowed to euter peat
the ltI,use of mourning. But if he was thou
not hospitable, he wp very sociable; not rem
because he cared thout for the society of S
his fellow-creatures. but because he wanted wat
to grulmble; and, as every one know.n,
good grumbling requires company. het

Every pkleasant evening Farmer Prindle old
a visited some of his neighlors, and favored am

them with his views of life. These views all
were gloomy in nature and stern in ex- "
pression. II'e could take up any bright ali
subject and blacken it witht one look. dir
Sunsline was a delusion and a ta:tre; ;
flowers we anemblem of man's frailty ; we
and a h$b' -I'aloor: iaa'•rtgane itle Iei
s'nner, who dikh't know that was belore a
him. d

True as were these remarks, they we$. ma
not encouraginR, and hi. tieli hbors got a
little tired of his philosophy. ed

"You had better get married again; It
will ch er you up a little," suggesUted a as
kled, motherly woman. hi.

Farmer Prlldle shook his head dllscon- ne
solatel. "No, 'll neverdo that. Il have P
had one good wife, and that's enough for an
me. Marriagetaln't such a ceehrfl state,
ehlberi when you look at it seriously. And Ti
if It wa n't cbeerful with the best ol it

rmn•, as my Lizzie was, what would It de
be with one as w l't so glod? Answer ed
me that, re Cran. " O

It w~s a diutal. q uestion to answer h
cally. 'Bltt Mrsn. 'rane wa1 lgsorant

of Io1g. **lt is kind of loesome for
man to be all sns Ia a raml. g ekldk
house," she said, pitylngly. "An theb
BIte says so, too, you know," she added, *t
trying to fordity her po.lti0. -

Farmer Prindle smiled grimly. 'Maybe g
so. But t I is better to be lonesome than
estereel. a, Ul lt* J l'tea o 

n
5 reSpd s•

here as is worthy to tie on my Li~a)' s t
shoes, anyhow",t n'tkow," saidkl ms. Crane.in
",There's Widow iM'Bride; she is a nice, al
jjnart lixie body, and-" . ..

"Widow WBride! she! I wouldn't have
her tor her weight in gold?' thundered
Farmer lPripdle-

"1 ain't ao sure as she would have you, v
either; there's plenty after her quite as a

",.oW r 'bIrde '!" repeated thefamer. a
*To thinkl ober comparing herself to my a
Lizzie That beats all I ever heard in my i

The truth was that it didn't "beat"any
thing, for 'Wkidow )'Brlde had never ,

drea•l. or comparing herself to his Liz- o
zie. 11:11 she done ,, thLe compari n
would l:have been enttirely to her owe it

v.nt.ag.. )Irs. Prlndle was tall,thln, kIt
a•d ,dleek almost to isadulty. Mrs. l
"'"ride was sho"rt, plump. and jolly, al-

most to levity, and had, besides, a very ,
prety wall of her own. She had been a
wl.ow ten years., and during this period
she had allowted several devoted suitosto
con.1ol1I ier tnd to lead her almost to the
briltk of alttrilnony. But having rch-
ed titit leliiht, slit hald aiways nretreatedt.

.:re '.aittri'niig, just in tine. that "'her
hleetert w:as bilried in the grave of Johnt

'iT'e literal truth of this assertion need Il

iol , It i liscloed hlere: at triot adherence

d her moneo •u• inlwi
extremely becoming to st ail d be
y, that she considered herself young her

s-phe s tc

nm de- pits
ed herself '.f consolation, ind would o'el

ave been obliged togive up bfltbewlh.h-,
nL, wi'dow's cap. "Arnd I •i neDvef do
hat, never!" Thus vowed Widow M'Bride of I
I her sorrow. Wi
But Farmer Prindle. r ij'iorit of stor

hat vow, and is his ignerance he grew (sboiwrathy as lie thought of the pretty 'en

iow, and as be ppyssed her. Jous thbt ,S
ui8 h. silentily callest h y py peculir had

i•ae that wmuld rhville Cely well with -lb
Ail" in l.etr', hbut cannot be mention- " D

*d in prose.. hiaving thus relieved his to u
lind. a.1 I m:ade roant fq pleasater scafe
,,h uhtli he ' aid a tribute o Is wifes Ah.irtas. aind ren'mb'red all hehtd, one. Ipr

atithout the least atil'recee to what -he II
,'M left uand e. . "
"Yet; alas!t an.4theeol.o tkatclur-
s, Mrs lf i.fp lfegule w t she had
t unilone 'bad'n uppermost in her thi

orl'- mnind. and not in hInis mind only. bun' fil
Ido il hi- heart an4 i his speechi. 'Ilard derwork, sour loo- s ulnkld words, had been ta

icr earthly portion, and she had carried Pil
nto rust' hen husband's theory that
* wtb o WO ls* aValle of lteas.'"
lr. l I esle not a hiad man, and his ewe

site was " the best of women," as lie was 31
in the habit of saying. Wly. t ln. had AIte
her not IetIn hippy ogthee use ~ ai
Ir. l'rindle had male a grtat miltke l:
iot being 11 naielf the be-t of men the blat
.sl of.women had ~hen o m'q ic Ir Apr

diin. ,er me ekne hal'd m•e hi lard. ty I
icr obedience' had made him impatient. as %
unil lir tears had midle him angry. ti d
" And if It was sowith her, whluwould Ait hi with another?" he asked himself. -lhe

'olemnly. " No, no! no Wkldow M'Bridet na
fbr me!" Perhaps he was right. But ltai
awhy he so fervently objected 6 thie widow S r

retnains an open question ; for lihe met her hill
but seldom, and Qn these occrasigns .she af
liid not p ,y the least attention to; n. nor to-
had lhe at any time annoyed or molested I
hinm hv her -mile.s. awe

It so;, apIp.'wd that, the very next d(:l, tha
Sirs. Crane. wishing to make cridtdll - wocakes for supper, went to Mrs. M1 Brid.e's lie
to borrow some huttermilk, " if so beshe t he
had any to spate." WI

it so was that Mrs. M'Bride could spare ldunsome, and welcome. Then Mrs. Crane sat his
lown to have a talk, a thing which most wit
womnen can always "spare"-and welcome ing
too. it v

lHaving mentioned this, that, and the 'la
othler. th'ey tinally alighted upon Mr. toiP'rinele's delvoted head. 1
" llw would onu 1l l r a hu•s- •et

band" •?rTig' -ui
" Me.9 il manP Widow 1"'

' rid. l . t turned •a r
fifty et, and hhaI at .aclt an ".I

no hildrelm, •1 I ilnoI 6er." a.
"h Min trm; but • I don't

ta(cey hIi! stIs a • .IS ip Andi thn hini
there.' so much vi& t .s b done on ia pif
farmn." ' ex.

*" I guess there'l,pl IUr work :n|ty- 1'1
where than a worim l• Iil to oi,. -lh
ort would know • a•iaige him. i- I

and get along wlt' Al me iIn are
hard enough. for trt -• jet it i rC
kind of nice to have mb)e Ue." u
" I But, my dear Mrs. 't wmnt wnt i

a mals in my house. [I " I ria
"" Maggie M'Bride! And a-flirting

like mad l" ... sit
"I never irt," salid the widow, with mae

awful dignity. 6 You know I don't: anrel yo
I l tmy weeds yet! And as for Mr. P'ri- "
file--l wouldn't. have him for his weight the
in gold"
" Them's the very words he said about we

you no later than last night." said Mrs. WI
c.rane. throwingffprudencetlo the winde.

'"Widow M'Britk-!' said he, I wouldn't ing
have her for herweight in gold.' Them's hi
hi .very words as true as 11." I f

SGcood land- Did I ever?" extlaimed wi
thee widow. " No, I never. d .hbear the tu
like of that. Not wapt me! Did you
ever! Well, I don't want him.-wouldn't sal
touch him with a pair of tongs '. o we nre
are even, you see." '

Mrs. Crane departed, not entirely in co
peace'. " I wish I hadn't said 'it," she'
thought. But she had -aid it, and .t must ha
remain said torever. to

So thought Widow 1'Bride. as she
watched Mrs. Orane's retreating form. I
You horrid creature. Yoe' " n'r conme afi

here cgaltl a hlua t , u Al'Ls 'or that wl
oli man-I deealref'-' 1 saddenly a
smile shone in her black eyes and spreadl wi
all over her tIes, till sa ithed aloud. I cc
" Yes. I will do it-see if I don't!" she it.
sakdd shLakii her pltanp little tl~s An the ei
direction of Farmer Prindle's " pla-e." I'
'The next day. about noon. Mrs. M' Brilde

went to the'bank with a fftyiIetll r hill in tie
Iher pocket. " Will you have tlhe kinld- r
aess to hange this biil fot mep?" she ash- w
ed Mr. Plum, in the most buciness-like tI
manner. h

" With the gratest pleasure," answer- a
ed Mr. Plum. " How will yeu have it ?" i
" In fives and tene, if you please." And p

as she said so, the widow loo)jee upi at
him with a smile that was not at all bu'i- s
ness-like in Itself, nor in its eft'ct. Mr. h
Plum grew slightly rosy about tile cheeks, h
and decidedly sweet about the eyes. h

" .p I p ! 'i"Ib Ielwked. a
Then Idoki it the dthad sel that hI it wanled•lve linuteq tostwelv.~e sAuel- (
denll i'ebgihed dthIt Ius land~ldy wsnh-
r edhimtobepunctual. "I behlere Iam
roing yow a y,"dlied ed, tking up his chat hurriedly, "and if you wi1 allow
Sme--" d , .

m a Ger li" ld Mrs. Me;ride. stle a1 knew rwel s he did that Kim street
a idu Pae steet were as far aart as two

,streets an well be; nevertheles Mr.
Plntum's remarkwu ~letly tr-hewai 1
egoilng her wa

a Asi • u0- would have it, whomSshold they fnet at the corner of Elm
a street but tat odious Mr. Prindle! At

that moment M3rs. M'Brlde was so deeply
.interested iaMr'. Phtnifseanat•tlst Iht1
she did not see Mr. Prindle. T'his t Ie
the farmer angry, for he had prenaredl his I

e sholrtest nod ana his sourest iook for hler
d special delecta ion, and he flt that he was-

de.feated. Mrs. M'Bride felt that she was Ia, victorious so far, for she had prepared the
is meeting.

Arrived at her own aethe widow
r. smid, atefully, "I will not ask you to
y eomon now but I am always at home I

y in the evenang, and glad to see my!
fiiends."

y Mr. Plum looked delighted, said be
r would be very happy, sad actually took
-off hlis hat when he bowed himself away
n -an act of politeness seldom perform~ed
I- in Appletown, the creed of the Apple-
I, townltans in this matter being tlhat "'a n:an
. is as good as a woman any day, and what

wl :lat the nite of bowing and seraping, aniy
Sway ? h hy, it would we'er out a hat in
a 11o time!" And when trutlh, reason andI

l conomy combine to ma:ke things easy anid
to coumfortable, who would dare to caon-

It, 1M'Bllridte. As she had teold Mrs ('rae,. shlit'
ever lV tirte ld--nltcf conselOtlsly. N.ever illor her life hadtl slht. thrown ' bro:daidh ghl:,,,'
at a mall, or snliled at hitlu too ,nctpr':i'-

NI ingly. . I'' turting is ma:n's work." slit
ce used tos:ty. Andl there was something

that helped menlto do that "
S a• noti heefully. mes

'it regsr to young men, the fair as p
widowro.nslhlereI herself in the lirht of a "
benerolenti Institution. In the evening "
her house was open to as many of them Beeas choe toqne tojt,'a1d he lellned mar

teem eelfu•. t w.s 4 hehos- ror,
pitabhl ways that, precisely at nine
o'ehok. tea was brpught in, accompanied app

,oiden wafer brown crullers, andi Eml
,d4eeked apple4 which were lartaken imp

of in the most uncerem..nious m:nner. o fa
,hiie th1Y, ted tile ep, ,hat cheers, beet

bto l , , " l dle •' and .A '- a te mdo es nesa

Abounded; and how welk tit wliow lis- B
ened! how ptettily she IU•tghed ! m111
,Some of Mi. ML'Bridf e's tmale friends wotn

had-l niot creO-as demaie t•ends will Fe
-but nle. h4 liled, at tjltr; iis4omp. wer.
" Dear boys! hey know don't 'intend reet
td marry then. and they. tfi:.l lcwrtevtly tries
safe. It only kee'ps thenim 01t of iischic'i " rani
Atid that wa why she ca;llRd herself "'the bett
providenclle' o ou•ng lmen." M

Ilitherto she hI1J negectedl Mr. Plqm.i pre
1' had. lately w*n frqp a large Wtoa so I v,-r

Rllepo•St•of .assicer in ttte Apple- hro,
tnU4t .albd, t*its said tt i"he didn't tree
thh k mu of country flks. To 'a-h- i'
fill young mnen Mrs. el'ilride was as tnll- Mr.
ier a mother; Ibut pride. was not to helr !
t*te and shet had been ralher c si, to Mr. abs'
Plum. However, at the beginning of her f 're
eain aln ie seemed so. be exactly the 11
ter she aeedled to carry mar Into the Pril
ene- y's camlp. hIwal

Mr. Plum was in everything the oppo- M't
Aite tO Farmer 'rindle.. lhi was a "'city tc-e(
-nal" with citvy :manerl and Ia:lll ge L': I he'
le' ~as hanldsofne, too.' with lack eye'-, dlrec
black hair. a•ii the bl.ackest lmoUltache ill and
Appletown.' It w#C not the i.syle of t'at} c'ha
ty tlit Mrs. M' SI ide admired; but then.
as she said to her.se'lf, "that horrid old thoe
thing will think he Is an Apollo." She

Mrs. M'•ride was-right there. Thle my
-"horrid old thing." Peter Prindleh by self
name, did think that Mr. Plaum was "a soen
handisome puppy-all hair and nobrmns." 'IT
Mr. lPrindhl was rather bald, and prided M'I
himuself on his brains; and immediately reete
atlil thLt nmeeting o.n Elm struet he began witl
to-d-th'pise Mr. Plum. the

Ila large town far away there livyd a tree
sweet little girl who honestly believed tile
that Mr. P'lum wn"a '.too good for this ver
world." certainly too good for her; vet tati
he had vowed that he I',ved her. llut mel
they were poor, and tiley must wdlt. hi:
While'ht li ted Mr. l'lum hied a very eh- ! her
durable lift'.:tnd once a week he wrote to ei evv
his love. telling her how lonely he wa- tir
without heer. Mrs. M'llridle knew noth- ne.l
ing of the little girl, but hal sie known, ,mue
it would have made no difference in her, C
.laias. for she considered Mr. Plum much I wit

too young to fall in love with her. h'ie
This little war of the "weight in froM" lher

beigan in May. and during the following, we,
-eilnmer Mr. Plum's devotion to Widow the
M1'Iiride was tlhe gencral tople' of courtver- the
:ation. "'lid voun ever!" said the women. .-I
tergettin,, wl;at they hadl seen beftrce. wo
S"She's hooked himl" .eaid the men, with got
a knowing wink. 1

As tfor Mr. Prindle, he spent neerly all Lo
his e'vcning- at M1rs. C(rane's. smoking his .Mr
pipe by thle ide ofl Mr. Crane, aind freely int,
e.xpreslini his disaplprobation of Mrs. bhe
f'Bricd's behiavior. "-It is a sh:une! and bit
-he' that's cld enough to he' i.i mothler' It
i I her lonlley lie is after." ap

lie li.el said this se, ofrten that Mrs. Pr
Crane got tired of it at last; and as slhe
ha1.i nmath up her little luarrel with the I we
widtow.e. Ie' cdi termiinie to stand up for her Mr
friend.

' "An l why should it betfr her money?" an
sheI a keld. "She is gool e'nough lthr :any
mnan ; land :ia long as you don't want her dre
your-ell, why don't you let her alone?" we

"'Of course I don't want her," growled
the :farmer. bu

"Ohl. you needn't be afraid; she
wouldn't have you if you wanted her.
W'he e I 'old her what you said about it--'"

Then Farmer Pridleli got up, and stand-
ing in the middle of the room, he forgot
his mother's teachings, and-uttered pro-
f ei ltn huage' ! alter which he went away
without saying good-night, and did not re-
turn forev'eral weeks. kni

"And he was as mad as mad can be !"
said Mrs. Crane to the widow, when sh "
related that little incident to her. w

"Men are so foolish," said Mrs. M'Bride,
complacently.

AeCldents will happen, and an accident
happened to Mr. Prindle: he was invited
to a tea-party. * it

"I won't go." he said to himself. "Yes.
I will, too. Why shoeldn't I? I ain't yt
afraine of her. if she does know. I meant
what I said. every word of it!" Ge

So Mr. Prindle adorned himself and
went. lie looked very well in 'his blaek w
I coat and clean shirt. but he did not know A
it. in the matter of good looks men are tr
either too vain or too modest, and Mr.
I'rindle was a to, moodest man. P

Widow M'Ilride was there in her pret- th
tiest "we'eds," heoking like a full-hlown
rose is a bedl of autumn flowers, for thi-
Swas a mildle-aged tea-party, and she was at
time youngest woman in the room. She
I had made herself agreeable to the ladies, w
-as she always did; but when the gentle-

Smen came in she felt relieved, and soon -
Sproiosed a walk in the garden. ki

tI The proposition was accepted, and, by

soome fatttcfli chance, Mr. Prindle found at
Shimself walking by the widow's side. At
Sfirst he felt rather sheepish. Although n
he had meant what he had said, "every

I. word of it," he could not help wishing he '
t had not said it. Was she angry ? he won-I- 4ered. I

a- Angry? N•summerskyeouldbemorea softly arene than the widow's fair brow, y
is crowned by the l:ttle white cloud she
' called her "'widow's cap." "I suppose

you have a great many floweA in your ii

o said Mr. Prinale.r. "Don't youL • l* ni; I couldn't ,
a- live in the cU tewS tot for flowers t

andi trees and brds."n "-Farm-work wouldn't suit your taste,
s I guems."

t " Not at all; I should hate it so! It
v would make my hands so hard and

I brown." And she gazed alwo white
Shandls. on whlic'h dimples hR' taken the
i placeof"kacleks. tr Mr, Prindle looked at the hands too.

s "I t would be a pity to spoil them by use-
ts ful work, wouldn't it ?"' he said, not amia

'I think it would. A lady must havea white hands, you know."

to "And yet," said Mr. Prlhe, speakinge almosh t angrily, "I knew i'oman, the
y best of women, who was as good as any

lady in the land, i she did milk the eows
be and make her own btter and cheese. She

Dk didn't think of her hands!"
av "She must have been a saint," said the

el •i widow', soly. *L hope she got her rc -
le- wtrdl ill tlhis world. I am not like her."

an i No. I ,houldn't think you was! Fa'pna life wouldn't suit you. would it?" alld•l

in Mr. Prindle. revengefully.
ii "No indeed! If I had my choice 1

n i would live in New York, or Puris, or Lon
nld don," tad Mrs. M'Bride. trvint to re-in- member which was the large2t city in tile

world., Well. I think you feve had your
lhe choie''. at• 1ir a: a city tnal goe'. Allow

in me to ,eoegra:tuteU:ti' you. Mrs. M'BriI,."
."nratll!'u!e li .Upon w'hat Mr.

sillt' " i.eh'l, e' ,ay MIr. 'luIr . ! ', ' be the hap-

ing py hi n

" The happy man! Oh, I see whatyou into
mean ! I hope he will be happy, but not , luse
as people say." sev.

"A Ad why not? If I'may ask." in g
" Oh, yes, you may ask; it is nosecret. Mr.

Because, Mr. Prindle, I never intend to i "w
marry agn. Never ! Not If the Empe- Pt
ror of China himself should ask me !" time

We all nurse an ideal of some sort. It plphdi
appears that Mrs. M'Bride's Ideal was the She
Emperor of China; and consaiering how argl
impossible it was for that gentleman ever Iwal

Io fail in love with her, she might have tion
been pardoned for confesaing her weak- tle I
ness. tdoon

But M-. Prindle was not in a forgiving ; fot
m•ta. " Youl would make a tine empres-. faice
wouldn't you ?" he said. scornfully. 1

Fortunately tea was readly. The guests to N3
were called in. and Mr. Pri,.dle. was di- g.o
rected to -it next to Mrs. M'B ide. lh. thea
tried to think that he disliked that ar- the
rangement, and yet ht felt that he liked it kliet
better tm.an any other. N

Mrs. M'Bride was as gracious as.an e:m- witlt
press. and .trietly agricultural in her conl- tlisp
v.r-:ation. She 'was fond of apples--of M
brown rn-sets especially-and her apple- tri'ol
trees were not ldoing well ; she wa:i thin - Iha d
Ins ,f having somt' if them grafted. Iit opt"i
Mr. P'rindle know how it was to be donei ? It

lMr. Priallea kindly toll her all hei knew a:lt
about grafting, and still more kindly of- ,,
fired to ionic an"ld look at the tre, s. or ke

When it was time to ga, lIomni. Mr. HI
Prindlle. to his profound astonliIshllt't. just
he-ardl himsllif otffring to escort tMrs.. Sli
M3'Bride. The 1:uly was so used to •iig -hlie
.escortsil that she was not astonisheld i -he

the least, but having to"hold up liher Ihttl
dress." sthe, dac'lilned Mr. Prindlae's arca. agy:
and trotted inahlpendenlnly by hi= side. -aidl

c.hattingmerrily a- -ihe went. wil

" What a chl•erful little thing .Ihe i." l.ith
thought Mr. I'rmdle, "and so pretty too! - .l
Shle an't so oldl. either-not near so otl as s
my-" Tlhtn he stopplod, and calkd him- iIn"
self "a fool," and Mrs. Crane an old-- 1:
something else, tool

'The netxt day he caltle to look at Mrs. and
M:'lrihde's appleureea. and was psolitely :he
receivl.d,ut lnt lot :Isked into tlw hol-.., the thei
widow having met him at the gate. But '1'
the trees must have been verv interesting P'li
trees, tot he came s veral tiusme to look at tni-,
thelm. At the endt of a month his p.r-e- 1'
venlnee was rewarded by a meneral invi- l'rii
tation to "'come' in any time." And re.- K
mnembering that Mrs. M'Bride was ohae at A
his neighbors, Mr. Priundle called upon tlor,
lher once in a while. Gradually sahe. per

se'nted to be thit only neighbor he had.
liur he camel almost 'evervy evenitn. an:tld
nev er grumbled w hile he was thtere. so it
mnt hiave improved his temper. 11

One thing amtutsicd- and puzzled the U
j wildow--o .htw said-anud that was that ab

brown rueet' rained anonymon-ly into C
her house. "Andl th.y aret -o ni

•
':. I et

woalld.r wlho elldt- then.ll Wlav""h r -etnt
thim waculd ha.v been ra.wardd bl ti',-sing -h
the widow's white teeth bite into thllen. .
-" Don't eat too many of them, boys.'" site 'I
would say; " tlhe red apples art- ju-t as ('al
good. Thlles are mine. you know." 1

The merry month of May had returned. ;i,:e
lookingt out of her window one :afterno, n.
Mrs. M'Bride beheld Farmer Priwhal corn- of
in,, toward her house, dressed in his very a

beat black suit. And she looked, she Pu
blushed, alnd her 'eyeS. sparkled.

The blush aid tit sparkle' had both di-. I
appeared. howevr,. when lhegreuts.d Mr. ice
i'r'indle and invited hint to sit down. f

" No. thllanK you. standling will do ~' 1 .
" well. I ill cone to the *ilt at one: :

DMrs. M'Bride, will vou ha4ine I" pre
" Dear me ! No. Indeed; I won't have hit

anybody."
I" lton't say no without thinking. I an int

dreadfltully in earnest about it-as you, t:t
would know if you knew all."

"- Then. Mr. Prindle. I am very sorry., an
but-I won't have you." scal

" Whly not'? Bec'asi'e of what I said?"
"" Oh no, I didl'e't minl that in the least. ,at

But tlerere arc reason--' su
What rea-ont ? 'Tell meC." . t "In the first place, you don't love me."

-" lDon't I1 1ti

"a You didn't say so." thi
'"No, nor I won't say it, bee:utse you ,

know it." di
That is not the way. Mr. Prinlle." nu

"" It is my way andl I can't change it.
Will you think abouitit ?'

a" No; it would be of no use. I cannot p'
give lip my weelis."

t Weeds? What weeds?"
"1 " I ean my widow's cap. I will wear In

* it till I die."
" Not if you are my wife, I can tell

t you." t
t But I don't want to be your wife. at'

Good-by. Mr. Prlndle." tit
"1 G ood-by. But I don't give it up; I

t will ask you again," said Mr. Prindle. mr And he may not have been far from the Is
e truth when he had called himself a f ool. In

Precisely a week from 'hat day M'.
Prindle came again. "You may wear
the cap if you like." he said, mnee dy. *

" Trhank vou. But you are wasting w
your timne. Please don t think any more
about it.":

SAnother week passed. "Will hecome?" E
" wondered the widow.

He came. "Now. Margie, this is the W
a st time. 'Three times and out.' you

know. What shall it be--yes or no?" n
Y "No, most delledly !' said the obdur- tI

date widow.
Lt 'Not if I say I love you, as I didn't think
hI could love?"r' ti

7 "Not if you say anything. I won't do it. w

Ie There!" ti
-"Then I must leave theplace. I couldn't

live hare after this." are "And what would the fbarm do without I

t, your 'Ye "I will sell it. I don't mind that."

"r 'ake my advice, Mr. Prindle, and dod't
r do Ianthing foolish. Go away for a little

while if you like, then come bacb and be
Irlends."

But Mr. Prindle wouldn't take the
't widow's advice, and he would do some. I

'n thing foolilsh. So he went away, and for i
a whole month no one knew what had be- a
te come of him.

Mrs. M'Bride spent that time in several
It frames of mind. She was glad, and she

wats sorry; it was a great pity, and yet it tste a very silly. She rall missed Mr.

Ie Prindle, and she felt sot ry him. ' "But

than I couldn't do it-the ilea !"
.About this time another idea dawnedse- upon the widow's mind, and that idea was

la -Mr. Plum. She had been so accustomed

to deal with young men on phimathropic
Lv' prineiples that she was slow to admit the

bloity of "such a, ' thing." Yet
n If a man'i eye! mean anything when they
the look unutteable things, then Mr. Plum s
Seyes meant precisely "such a dreadful
we thing."
he Mrs. M'Brids felt that an evil day was

coming, and that she was powerless tothe ward it off. Coolness did not cool aMr

re- Plum, and she certainly conld not "speak
first." Then came the bitter thought. "Itp Is my monev be wants '!" wiaerea she well

Sknew that IMr. Prindle's love had nothing
to do with her money.'l Yes,. it was: her money Mr. Pllum want-
on ed; but he was perfectly willing to taka'

re- her with it. Hehad Rtlected nlsch on ths'
the .ubject. On one side was love' anLd a -al-

:ar of six hundred dollars-a sniall ftne'
our ito'ke p off tile wolf from the door. iOn
low tie othlar sale wr:t Mrs. M'Bridt. naid-
waw'll, why not ?

Mr. It w:a- to lhave thl question av.ws'rc'l

th:' b.i a't5'-. a on s evtrin . Tha' wia,,wtap- wat salne, andl Mr. l'htut takinL th- ti ,

o" his atlh.ir .a the Iloo l, rtt-hl ,! :t a '.

into melting eloquence. But fortune re-
fused to smil• upon him. Mr. Plum per-
sevetred he stated his case-part o It- Ti
in glowing language; all in valn. Then Hloll
Mr. Plum forgot his manners, and asked ror
"why had he been I on to hopeP' perl

Poor sinful little Widow! she hada hard Eur
time ot it. But she stood firm, and ex- was
plained m'ters very clearly-also n part. peas
She was just in the middle of her cln lioi thru
argument when the door-bell rang with a peas
peal that startled her. A sudden cenonvic- quai
tion Slashed into her mind that Mr. Prin- ii-tes
tdie had returmned, and was waiting at her dlate
door. Not for the world would she he rir'
found by him alone with that angry. red- dtnk
fac• l man ! eve

With tllt. energy of despair slle turned A
' to Mr. P'lumn aiel wllispe'rel, " You inust i!'er
go away-at (onet;." Shle. led him through heat
the sitting, room into the kitchen, openedl d.nl
the door, and loIcked it alter him. T''hen la.
Shlie w nt to the front door. thled

No Mr. Prindle was there; only a boy froti
with' a vellow letter in his hand. It i" a canm
li-:Lattlh lier ionl, ma'am." lie said. i gare

Mrs. M'Bride took it. Who was it lik
t'front? Had anything happeine l to anyi- h I:l
bl.e " . And with trenmbliug Rligers -h e ig
opened the envelop. 'old

It %:as only a business communication, ker
all, r all: had

" I have a: g.t, offe'r for my farm. Shll I sell whi
or kee'l, [(l

4 ed Pc ETE PRIn'DI.E." c.4ra
Bridget knocketd at the. kitchen door tilhe

just then, and Mrs. M'Bride let her in. woal
Shle was retreating to the parlor, when ilia
-ie -elw her dlispatchl lying on the floor; th:l
the picked it up. and sitting down by her e.rld
I:ttl tabhle. -he re al it again. 'I'lhi timei

t'ganI with " Iear .lame's." '" What!" oi'n
-aidl Mrs. M'llride; and opening her cyes 11
wiiehr. •lht' pe'rceived she was holding a tlie
letter written by some woman to whoem ant
"..James" was very dear. - int

"P Loor little thing !"' shel said, not lc:in- ,•,i
ill' dear .lalue,. "Au..the'se' ll ' ill t

arly' the next morning Widow M'Bride oel
took a walk. She went to the postofflee two
and dropped a letter in the box. Then ant
-ltl went to the tele'graph olict' and sent sive
the first mlles-age. of the day. tail

The letter was addret'sed to Mr. .amen ill•,
i'lun, and c)ontained only the sweet little 'i 1
caihsive. lit"'

Tl'he ntessagc' was addressed to Mr. Peter the'
l'riile,'. and coUtained only one werd: e :lc
SKeep." tern

And Mr. Prindle kept. from that day ,vh,
torwa;rd. for better anil ftir worse.-l-lr- 1i:1,
pef s lI:aar. tihe

* " -tart
I UISIPELLANEOUS PARAIIIRAPS. A

-icit
BIABES in the Wood--lklls. atit
Biosrtsi has jullt introduced the crystal joc

cal.;. sI t"
(; liAT roles are the favorite food of star per

actor.. Iop

W'lAT.Vra ER a man sewethi, that also it,
-shall he rip. rill

TI n favorite cape of Massachhsetts- lI
'ape L. 0. 1). !lov
As \ lent is an excellent argument ha.:

Sagainsiit l'aning. rot

Sa.tiAs Valley, Cal., raised 15,000 sacks .ta
of musltard ,vitl last year. cr,

A ri'li netletl('iol ivil ervice Reform- tie,
' Pilttiug civil nn'et in office. lie

I" lee'ItF.deIR i(e d"e aiers refine to deliver al
Sic'e onl Sundays this season. at

As. Alia. Iowa, firm recently shipped iat
s 11 I.lstl dozen eggs toan Eastern market. ati

WV IIT pllenance a man will undergo for a iii
pretty woman who cares nothing for s,"

e him! in
J.ouS STI'ART MILL. opposes the private

Sowe)iltner.hi ola an land, and favors licreased an

u taxation of real e tate. it
ItEEC'HER says tli:Lt a babe is a mother's is

.anchor. Woul•ln't it be more correct to
call it her! span't er boom? ?'

li ons ISLAND farmers will plant mini-
ature torpledoes in their corn-hhlle ass a o
I ulhstitute for stcare-crows.

" Tns latest half-vearly German cats- ti
legue registers :.4l:1 boo k- as publisl.ed of
there the lahter half cf 1872. 1,

u Tn• Library of Congress has twice d

doubled within twelve years. and now di
numbers 250.000 volumes. th

t. KNTI'CKY produced in the year 1is72. t

96.207.,21il pounds of tobacco. 30.236,37s hi
pounds short of the product for 1871.

A FASCIN.TanG widow of eighty-tive in
Intiena lately captured In matrimony a
thoughtless youth of only seventy-two.

all R'n booksellers throughout the coun-
try tlk, of having a convention to tipU

.:ai'tio o ' regardt the punllsheros" 'cutting he
under." pl

I Gloaolu hasn't yet got all the cotton in
e. mill- it wants; but a planter writes that in

it' ht. has seen an unusual number ot cotton- IJ

tm llers. tit

.A accepted suitor In California. lately ,xar -oll his interest anti goedl-will in his to

atlfl:ment' to a rival for the price of a new
ig waistcoat.

PARIDISE, Pa., voted against local or-pi, ion in spite of the efforts of the women.

Eve isn't as Influential in Paradise as she P

Swas in Eden.
n Tus rivcr on which England's crack

niverslty I situated has been jlust their- thing for chaps this past wiunter. It was

Cai fer ice,. you know.
ak Ma. MonRTraIER •or LIv has in prepara-

tion a treatise on"Riy thmic Algebra," in
it. whlich a seic'ntiftic notation is applied to

the se'i'nce of rhythm. It Wtn AT does the sun bring up in spring?"

asked a New Britain Sunday-scehool teach-et cr. "Mud." made answer a precocious ,

Gradgrind of an urchin.
'Na Chinese sunshade will be brounbt II

into requisi'ion again next summer; also
lthe deliate affair of black lace over wrhite '

t srtin and white cor.d handle.
the FoR a stout walkilng boot, these in

ne- broadclcoth, with thick eoles and low hbeels,

for bid fair to become popular for mountain
be- excursions and seaside rambles.

WurtE necktles for full dress are now'ral worn very wide; our fathers wore just
she such teckties, and we shall oseen be Ibacki
't it to the ".stockl" of our grandfathers.

Mr THEr said they wanted men with
But ,back-bone" in Jetersvillea, Va., anti

ne they've t "cerebro-spina meninge-
Ste'rs," an yet they're not stisfed.

ipnl Es.RSL advertsementi m like pls -pic Idi-very prett pplaything, a very

Yet will burn the lingers and are apt to kil.

hei 7 aamas in Ohio say the potato bugs
m's already so plentyin the ground that
ful it will be imposstble to raise a taber an•-

lessa hired a iisatiaindat eamh hillwas with a shot-gun.
to T, ",National Straw Works" at West-

Mr brouh, Mass.. seems to be going intoWaL trainuage pretty extensively, Ifrom the re-

" port that thee are .300-persons employci,
wel in the factory and "L,000 sewers out-ing siJe."

Tna African diamonds are showing
their many shlning qualities. Laqt r
it is e.timated that not less than $10,t .-
-i- 000 worth were seat from the Up, and it

Sis lrophetied that the .besti have not yet
,1.),I I i nd .-- SIvERAt. of the eoze'n widows of the

i Ite' l:iahi cif Jclhluiir were a xioni to,
'rt a' tI:lv he lh* rite of 5,tti perfornmed Ulo:i

I lw then. nt the new iecPjah re-traihc, tht,

a b• :t laii- fromt thii !urniin" evien,•, e'f iat-

.: t;tchnIl'lt to lthe dead.

A igilt In a I'alace. tilove

TIIur• took ,l:lco' oni Mlarch 12. at the fornm
llolburg. the gran 1d pal:et- of the EtiIs- i- II

ror F•ran, i .lowleh of Atu.ttia. an event tlwh I
Serhap uuequaltedl in lthr r-etiut atntal- io .ea-0

European rno a ity. What gave ri-' to it tin:
was tier visit which an old 'I'ransvlvani:an I in 1
peasant tnanted Ilerker Vi-aeky luad paid thlte

three days ewltore to the Enup.ror. The' Pont
peasaiat and his stvereign wetre old nao- I:havil
quaintamnees andl a very pol'uliar link ex- front
i-tol thtweo-n tile two. Their ctonn etionl c'ha.
dated from the vtar in which the EKlpe-. the
ror's si''orll ioroth'er, the ill-starred Archt. w Its
duke l'Ferdinland Maximilion. was on the knot

1 eve of liii departuroe te"r Mexico. hodly
A woe-ok or two lpre-vi,•mt to that event. "'lhi'

llrrker Visacky. e\',-overedl with d11t :anlI ri.es
ltearing every trace' of extret lll atidtie. rooelc
dtomvnleo to set. Ileis l je-ty witlhotit ,ho- for Ii

tal. Iluring the interview the oldh marn ,1f i
told him that hie hal travele.d all tlhe way -i._,
from Traitl-vlvania tor Iet to Vie.1111i oI.- I ali
cai ns he h:ad hldl a strange vision in re- -.I,

igard to tlhe Emij.ror's brothler. thlie r. rh- :.ll ti
,lshake I.'.diniand .haximili.nh . II- -'i-t hI, -,r"v.i
hiau -,e.. ill t ii. lt vi-en. th a-ltt--r in a fr- ; , ( .,
t.ign cuntry3. -tatililng up tlfoire ir' a file- of

oldi--r. whlio were s•hootin,_ at hint. tIer-
ker Visacky ad:ded that he hedl rlopeatedtly
had ither vi-ions otf itipor:tnt evt'eit-,
which ha: afto'rw-r-l tfrwr lrned out to he lit- I
eralld trtue. OFracis .hJoseplh, like muo t of l
the llap-turg,-. - ,ilo'ertirii-t, a: I tlh e-
woaird.s ol' the osli1 ''r;ansylvauian pea.:-anrt \'reV
lia ,. a deep imlpre=-ion on him. lhie r,.itha:nk-,d lh4rir Vi-:l'ky. na le him t lb- I
rlli pre,--nt. atnd ta-ked him to visit hiit tt

;giin if he hadil a3 thin' lur'the'r to •ouit- m
i l iat'ite. *

Whether lranei,.Iowp ldl e,nununiateh', lidt-
the vi-ion ofl tIl ol Tr01 .- vlv.udian At- t- Ie
ait to hi- enthit-ia-ti' brother or inot is a
unkliown ; but certain it i. that lie re-
et-ived a -- cot.nd vi it from le ik.hr Vi ack)'
in til sringh, of 1 1A. inunedliately ltrevi- ' tO

ouilt to the breaking out of the war hb-
tweetl c rus-iat ant Austria. i'tl. nta--, t
iant predieted to himn ini the tmost imlpr,--

sive langlla'e and with m:ntll startlitlgdeh- Ie

tail- the diastrois i-t-e of te. i:unpend-
i;• (amnlpaign. 'Tihet Knlw.ror liit,.n,.d r,.- 11

nl"ittlfuly t"o the old maul., but dlid not 
i -=t

twoo" his w'arning. It imay toi imagind id
that he looked upon lHerker Vi aeky a' a let-weer when his pr-edictions a tifw week- a- th,
terwar 1 wv-re verilhed, and il -till more t o hil
when hi= unforti' ate hrother. Maximil- i.
:ian, in tithe tilltow'iig year. tell hdead under
the bullet- oif .lu.treo' - :oldieri- at t utere '
tarn. 'of h

Alf ter that second visit Francis Joseph did uu.
oit heair anvythilig further troln the peat.- the

ant until tle stlh of Marh last. t)h this th
Iocc;,rioni thel old-pea-ant said that. hel had '

rs enl in aln,other vi-ion a Prince of the Inm- the
perial Illous. as Htgeicnt ,of the Empire, I
olo-ntling the Ai.\-tria. l'arliament; that anl
fit- P'rince had betl.-n hailod as liberator of.

the country. anti had plledgeold himself to m
rate it then• etfirtlh in a truly liberal spirit. cI i

This Prince, he added, was married to a C
I lowt-boru worni:n. and for some time past itth:adl twen itn Vienna without the Empe- at
ror's knowledge. Francis Joseph wat f
tar: ieel. lie selnt for the Chief of the •e- it

cret Po.lice of Vietnna and asked !hint toSlhod out whether or not the Archlduke o"

I Ileoi'. who it is well known is married to
r I at re. 01 of very humble descent. aOl
who in consequenee is not allowed to live '
at the impelrial court, was seer-.tly ill the
city. About n1oon ot the 11th of March. :I
after a two-day-' search, the Emperor was

a inltonred that the Archduke had been for *
r severa;l weelks Incognito at a private hou-e w-

iVit lednll suburb.
elThis added to the Emnperor's agitation. iO'ii an he sellt at oncoe fbr the Archdluko'i

Henry, his cousin. What occurred next
-is not aceuratoely known, but afteir a otrio I '

o ;niil angry conversation between thtw wo,
llapburgs the servants in the ;tite-rt':ull
were startled b ai noise like that ofi two t.
Spersons engaged in a scuttle. mingle'd wiIth
loud curses. The door was sui.Ideuly torn
opten, the Emperor appeared with hi- :toe
Sltlltsled crimsin with anger. ainl dlr:gge• t I

A out the Archduke Hlenry, who•,i nioo- was II:
bhedling protusely. There c(Dul I t" nii lo

e doubt but that the Emperor anli hi- Anreh-
w duke cousin had been tirhting. ,i.cor \,
the servants were able to ree,,.ter Irlll
", their a.mazenellt the Archdlukoe had ltl;e t '
his exit from the ante-roetlii a1nt the Em-
pe-ror had returnedl to hi- cablinet, whlt-r.' f•,
heo renmainedl for several hooot:r-c t [tt"-e'"'l.

, 

Ntxt day the servant-,

a(flu lt Autt in the tai anti e riceon neo'

se-t to n".0n the Lllbs-rore's (a-tlo's ill n .
- 
1j..•itna , no doubt to Ipre-v".it them'i Iroll teO
Ndivulging the scatnd:loi-u atlhir. Itnt it
Shas leaked out neverloh'lo:-s. atnil tho' Ip

"
o" '

-

ple of Vienna say that ever .iln e' l.itVi y :-t
n in 1sLirwound'ed tht' Euil 'ror with a knit-
It in the neu'k. -lranci- .oJ.Itlph li:.• bo'on usito- ahe
ject to utd t'en alnd UiControllatl' ehntlli- oli
tions of terrlhble anger, andll that on •lcl h i itO
i~I occasions he will at oice comei Iromu wo•rd-t i'.O
i to blows.--'.,.' e a l. , t

w -- -thloc

Hoad Lettuce. lot'

(' A cORrespONtENT of the M
l

u..u'tAsrhdt.o i I,"

e l oIgho~ei gi es tolle lollowilton aec'',ulo it ,f l.

his treta.lll nto h lettut'.' plalt, to lo;akt' i th

k I arrivedl in the country the 15th o wi
.IIIIJune, andti tlo ' tirt colli.lint were: wr W.' oo
-ihall halve 00 lietot. hottuoe';' :t.a usunIl il kiI

will all rlltu to ,..oed." Th'le plIantts lokod ittlne and healthy. hut alreo:dl indiieat',il the' ..

rlnlnlin llp til sYllptimnt. I thinnel it out. ,
thel tho cetrtlly slipped a cottoon twinlt Ioln

- it
olhr tlt' low,.-t loaves of on:o-ll ,l:alr, anltd'" g'ltly rai-etl •h.no:t a feiw ioloe'- fromn th, ol
:h- gronl, alld tiadt tlthulll lo.o-ely; thouil I

S1 plao' t.d a lhil glh t 1p ll e latit l n. :ih l a

small stonte -to Ltep it tlrm. Every sr-v
"

t ning 1 removedl tht covor'illg,. wa;tero.dIaso Ihlel altdl ro-ldlt'l tho' Irote,'tot " iv I

ite covers. in tho norlling. as I Ionnd tLhe l-

-un's rays had a tetuetenoy to caoi+..e lhi
iettieo' to• rull up to steol. antl removin

L the coverilntg at night allowed it a sulic-
te, i'llcy of Ir:ilh air, -o that Inither mtoulllt

n nor dcar y liadot their alpearnclne. I wa:.

rewarded by large -olil I heads of sullperior i
D quality, alid thel hearts were white' :tllJ

'
d

trt eripo. Not a sligl• plant f th'tl of head-
ick inK and nole decawy'edl or bore ,eed. i

The Chamberlain of the Roman (lhurch. t

ge- Ills Eminence. Philippe dlot Angelis. the

first on the list of the Orelr of ':ardi:alpIe- Priests in the Satred ('ollege, wa- born :it 0
-Ary Ao'oli, on the lIth of April, in tlhe year

esy 17;2. He i,. consequently, 'ighty-ont' t

!1i. years of age this present day. Voloerabl' t

ngs nimselfin years his official funcetlons, a-
hat Cilamberlan of the Holy Roman Church,

m- towurds the Pontif, Plus the sinth, ar-
hill rendered espevidly 0olemn by the great S

age of the difstinruishel patient. The'
(airdinal's present call from a temporary I

Into retirnto.nt to tho' \'atic'an giv.'o inldieC- '
t tiot that the :nothori:i.- of the Pontitl-

ScatIL' cPotl1idt'r the Pope.'s lie -till ill tldau-

u prortnt olatltt- too wperfoorm ilnl,.odi;trhly I
n lt ler a I'olo' di's. judt, i'f •i l Noit•:-in, wore :i

t 
1 1 s'vio- ila;:. th- aivent lef

Fear te I 'rlonli. i (bihl et'horlain. eitplel with
tO. i tlco thlat i,,hrs ald ithours siue opeIlt ill '

t 5 .eli-in--ing w t .h or. in thi- o'v ,.ont of hii
yet I doeati. he honltkl toe httried oeioreilng to

11, 0 u'- n.i - lli i:' jit- stt cce;•or i' a; 1 oitt t-

Lmoe him Irotni 11-. h,": tId ) ' tih . I-

i:m, h l- ducly 'i"'t'4j1c' 4ii'Ii ii 11* '. .. 1

I- 4I44'rl'4. by Most'-ie.!uiir Ilr Ii. 1- ' . of'r

till' I"'1,ti tN' , 444into tilt' 1), 4 1111t1:*11 ~

fromn the h:4nls ot till- fa- of l-r ;,? !,:1.I'otttiff. and' the -ardi-nl' Ch Slnherl\i :i
I'hanib.'r thie AnetIu I'.&ar ihti~i.4' I '-it
till- duty of the A.' p-i-l' 4.\- .i' 'iv
ai t4' out al r'":,d 441411(1 the,' !."tl a" -
kii..wlligmlezt of hi-. ri:.r~i'.4 on "4i i ti4

ho'1y. iti'I 1!1' t'-4. -.I.: 44444 at44 .

Thi- donel~ lc. -ill r."tirt", :trl' tilt' P. it' uli _
liii'o St.)44i 'gtel "' :o.'4'. it tit t: r. ,

room l l it i' tit . 1 I. i-fl' to r
ir hi" fIouI. 1111 It avidi tilt :il'r'.' 4.-I

titf it e .'tilt.'. tilel I'.1Y,Ii:;.1 ,t !
-lit or.-l'-r" t l l t TIe , -r,.44 h .it -

4a;.pitoI l ,hajllj 4444' 44I' 4,'"10 t Io4t e ii'' 4't.l

S-", .t -444.. 4 I)n t e" !'ill liJi4:'~
all ti""'hiar It -t:,' 14-1 f4..1'.'-w I4-

-e 'i'.Iie- err1lill'ed'', it4:4?'. Ii14'I ,'1 .t -

The Miniature' !I ,,i '11r1 Boy

Wlillc-- 'il r. It it,, . i r II"r. r"' II?' ,
from14 EuIrope' It.. ,'i.;onhtix nth .alto Ii. '!

4i41'14 :: miluat44ri- 44In -. al , , i ti', lii:'i r

t"i -" 4iI 4la14 i' e1. 4I ll u 4 '1 h" " 'bi ' .1 l . ii

k,.'1.," 4 it 11i4 . I 'Ii ' ,:i : ''i '4 itiI ll ij \''

1.1110 hie I .W:41l44W . .- 1 ",: W114A4' 4.4 ""i
1'.i In' I444444 'jll :ii~i444'41i N."41. tll t

,to It w a th X , ll tat W i ,t 1\ I k e u a h i ac 1 , h tnn a' 4' a -tn llil k) 11
f~'atl ilnu .' h1u~e l g o rt 1111 .'h t tit . :li

an t in a mo me ~~1 iit i atv"t'i '':":41 . :41 I

1and1he4-rwallow'. a d the: whol- .''i t *. t : i

oItiic IIWI i .044. e(11 1 444 I ' I

,14-4'rnul4'4 diat? , r Ilia i ti 4 4 ,44 " .: I 4; .

I - hug!i l~1itW ij damt Ball ,.:1 it' t

yom ttllg a rt tl-:tfl I which ihall. ! 4... k:
\othe tab le. the Clitiri- l: 1 :- "4t-I''

g1.'tropedaround n1i'' :, Ii I

agtiny 441411 l' r4 4 'I' I- .

.All1Will :nu Ban!- k'..'

444-'4 4:4144 : II\ rI.4I ' ':I.1 -* ' :t'111'

determined- to. hi de hi- V ii, r",ii..
c41414'r. ill to s ae 'l l il r,-

h il a '-.'(. 'ititll at any at'j' : t^"

4i'' tl4.-r '.'.4 I\:4- .41 111. 1 : ii 1~. I: I" 1.

Bu tatevnig;:. 1.

4 breadlI when stCt'i4 t t il \t lii.: .'.4 44

wu-~'~"it, w re F de l-% t l" ""1:

;;opdarud l"~l
though William I.-

ag niy and44-ln . i 111 4 I 'III .i - 4 4 -

and de-p. 144. '1y 'i- 1.' -
nut -l l- e 1441:\ t ..

le'lti h't4-1 14:4 .'.;f' 144214tj~,4 rIt Irrr:4'.oth'r. ~~c.illl.4444 I i. :~
tinte the hiiell r. 4 I

lie well knewi' V.4 44 lii!r .-.i4 4'. !!

fa ilttr %ii t he L~~) I..I1 '.:.1 .. ..J (1. t~i
.14 I v' t tI-4-

he "14444 Ir.' t4a4 r .'t

evoke j um i'41 w hie. ilt.' 4 r' 1 .4'

;in r~ o.,r ':r r. o''-in_ I:I i!I iil

1 4 ,i1'
ii' eve, 4 ii-1 tha i4".4 44.
iva r at pra erus. illil~icl ii.:.. '~'''I:

e go tinrhr~ yetp-:1m thenl "oft wthut ainug: \i-I'll ".\ III~ 
-i

4it 4 Z',1 r 
hnci r 

a rx iro

tirii- fr 1' al I: t il I'i_ .t'.' " art .- \ t
rIt -t I 44 04' 41 " t~

Tl-4tol. t', th wtlm f t'. i-lillv -'ei.. 4I

4o4 44. 4,11" 4 .4 .' i;

LS4'.tl 414"I n. 4444 44.- .. .44 
i,,

tit,'- - .r 4'..- i I4 1 ' i l'. . ,
St. ,1 1.4- 1 4 '\
4 441' 44I,' 44 1'14 Iii- -4 01 I'#. lit m 4l- !

to 14444 4ltt i4IIir lli4 ti t. -4,' 1,11-' ir l t'

4 144 W ill InI 1;i44

t I 1414lt Ni to.1 4iil1'-- 1::1, 1' 4, '
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